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Abstract

Acetylene reduction activity, an index of nitrogen fixation, by epiphytic and epibenthic algae 
and coral debris was measured in seagrass beds around Green Island, Australia.  Epiphytic 
blue-green algae showed a high activity, ranging from 56.1 ± 31.9 to 729 ± 105 mmol (g chl 
a) -1 d-1 on a chlorophyll basis, or 3.9 µmol N2 m-2 d-1 to 16 mmol N2 m-2 d-1 on an areal 
basis.  The activities on an areal basis were comparable to those reported in a Fijian seagrass 
bed, whereas activities on a chlorophyll basis were higher on Green Island than on Fiji.  A 
relatively high activity was observed on the leeward side of the island, partly due to the high 
seagrass biomass and partly due to the high epiphyte biomass.  This trend of high activity on 
the leeward side of the island suggested that the biomass and/or activity of nitrogen fixing 
blue-green algae could be affected by unknown mechanism (s) related to the island environ-
ment.  Algae on (or in) coral debris, which were abundant around live corals, were able to 
reduce acetylene.
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lntrocluction 

Seagrass beds in coastal waters in the tropics are 
among the most productive ecosystems'>, although they 
are often washed with nutrient poor waters20>. From sea
grass beds, there are inevitable losses of nutrients by 
export of detached leaves, exudates, leaching, grazing' ~>, 
etc. To compensate for those losses, nutrients should be 
supplied, and the supply sometimes limits the production 
of dominant producers in seagrass beds, e.i. seagrasses 
themselves for nitrogen6> or for phosphorus7

•
17>. 

In a Fijian seagrass bed, atomic ratio of ni trogen to 
phosphorus of nutrients in a water column ranged from 
2.5 to 4.7, values which are lower than those of sea
grasses (7 .9-49) and epiphytes (87- 102)20>, suggesting 
that nitrogen might be the limiting nutrient for the pri
mary producers in tropical seagrass beds. As tropical 
seagrasses take up nutrients mainly from sediments 
where nutrient concentrations are relatively high, nitro
gen supply to the sediments has been a main target of 
interest, and belowgrouncl nitrogen fixation has been 
investigatecl4·13·

15>. However, in tropical coral reefs an.cl 
seagrass beds, nitrogen-fix ing blue-green algae com
monly occur on reef sediments or seagrass 
shoots3•8•11 •21.22>. In a Papuan seagrass bed, nitrogen fixa-

tion (acetylene reduction) activity was detected on the 
surface of almost every object at the bottom including 
seagrasses, shells, cletrital leaves, etc.9>. In a Fijian Syri11-
godi11111-clominated bed, a nitrogen-fixing blue-green 
alga, Hydrocoleum ca11tharidos11111111 (Mont) Gom 
(=Microcoleus ly11gbyace11s (Kutzing) Crouan, se11su 
Drouet), formed tuft-shape colonies on leaves, showing 
that the magnitude of nitrogen fixation was in the same 
order as that of nitrogen requirement for seagrass 
procluction10>. Nitrogen fixed in the aboveground parts of 
seagrass beds are likely to be cycled through cletrital 
microbial chains in water columns or sediments and uti 
lized by primary producers. 

In a seagrass bed on a lagoonal reef around Green 
Island on the Great Barrier Reef, Australia, spatial vari
ability of nitrogen fixation (acetylene reduction) by blue
green algae was investigated to examine the significance 
of nitrogen fixation on a coral cay. 

Materials and methods 

I) Study sile 
Green Is land (16°46'S., 145°58'E.) is a coral cay (ca. 

4 km in long axis and ca. 2 km in short axis) , ca. 27 km 
offshore from Cairns, Austra lia (Fig. 1 ). A lagoonal plat
form or planar reef has developed around the islancl2>, 
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Fig. I. Study site 

with a wider area on the windward sides (eastern and 
southern) of the island than on leeward sides. Several 
species of seagrasses (Tlwlassia ltempricltii, Cy111odocea 
serru/al(1, Cy111odocea rot1111data. Halodule 1111i11e1vis, 
Syri11godi11111 isoetifoli11111 and H(tloplti/o ova/is) formed 
1neaclows in the lagoon (Lee Long, W., personal commu
nication). Dense patches were observed on the leeward 
side of the island, while sparse seagrass patches were 
scattered all over in the sanely lagoon. Six stations (A, 13, 
C, D, E, J7) were set up in the lagoon along the water cur
rent over the reef (from SE to NW), namely Stn. A on the 
windward edge of the lagoon. ca. 1.7 km SSE of the 
island, and Stn. F on the leeward side, ca. I 00 m NW of 
the is land. Water depth al all the stat ions was shallow al 

low tide. less than 30 cm. except for that at Stn. F, which 
was ca. 3 111. 

2) Acetylene reduction assay 

Acetylene reduction activity was measured to esti
mate the niLrogen fixation act ivity1N1• Samples consisted 
of intact leaves with epiphytcs, cpiphytes that were 
scraped from leaves wi th a razor blade, epibcnthic algal 
mats that were care fully peeled from the sediment and cut 
into rectangles, and coral debris. Samples were put in 
plastic containers (80 or 230 mL in vol llme), together 
with Gf/F glass fiber-filtered seawater so as to leave 40 or 
110 mL of hcadspace. Acetylene was injected in to the 
hcaclspace through l1 rubber septum 0 11 the lid of the con
tainer. Final concentration of acetylene was IO to 15% 
(v/v). Containers were incubated in an outdoor tank for 
one clay. Ethylene concentration in the hcadspace was 
analyzed wi th an ethylene analyzer (GC-2. Kiya Sei
sakusho Co.). /11 si111 tcmperalllrc and irracliance were 
moni tored at IO min intervals with lcmpcratllrC and irra
diance recorders (MDS-T, MDS-L , /\Ice Rlcc1ronic Co.). 
Temperature in ihe tank, which was 22- 27"C, was ca. I °C 
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higher than that in the ueltl. Irradiance in the lank was 
60% of in situ irradiance at Stn. E. 

3) Isotope ratio anaz,,sis oj'b/11e-gree11 algae 
The entangled visible materials other than bl lle

green algae were removed with a pair of pincettes under a 
binocular microscope. After being freeze-dried, the 
organisms were powdered and homogenized by using an 
agate mortar and pestle. To determine the stable isotope 
rat ios, organisms were combusted at I ,050°C in a CN 
analyzer (Fisons Instruments EA 1108), and the combus
tion 1>rnducts (N2 gas) were introduced into an isotope
ratio mass spectrometer (Finigan Mat 252) in a cont inu
ous now of I-le carrier. Isotope ratios were expressed as 
the deviation from a standard represented by the foll.ow
ing equation: 

o 15N(%o) = { R(sample)/R(standarcl) - I} x I 000, 
where R = 15N/14N, standard = N2 in air. 

4) Biomass 
At each station, 3 quadrntes (SOxSO or !Ox 10 cm) 

were set up and seagrasses above the sediment were har
vested. Samples were dried at ca. 60°C for dry weight 
measurement. Chlorophyll a content of epiphytcs was 
analyzed fluorometrically afier extraction wi th N,N
dimethyl fonnamidc19•. 

Results and discussion 

Seagrasscs were widely observed on the reef (Fig. 
2). At Stn. A, T. hemprichii formed sparse patches in 
sand pockets 0 11 reef tlats. As the quadrates were placed 
on these patches, the biomass shown in llic figure corre
sponded to that in the patches. Total aboveground bio
mass values were 3.5 ± 0.8. 63.4 ± 72.9, 98.9 ± 35.3, 
42.6 ± 5.6, 96.7 ± 24.6. and 55.2 ± 16.0 gm 2 at Stns. A, 
B, C, D, E, and F, respect ively. As shown by standard 
errors, the dist ribution or each scagrass was patchy, but 
seagrass beds, irrespective of their species composition, 
developed on the sanely lagoon around the island. This 
fi nding indicates thai substrata to which surface epi
phytes could become attached were com111011 ly distrib
uted on the reef, except on the windward edge of the reef. 

lmaci scagrass leaves showed a high acetylene 
reduct ion ac!ivi!y (Table I). As young leaves, which 
accumulated few cpiphylcs, did not show any activity 
(data not shown), epiphytcs were assumed to be responsi
ble for the act ivi1y9>. It was observed that a blue-green 
algll, //. catlwridos11111111, was the dominant alga. forming 
turts on leaves of scagrasses, as observed in a Fij ian sea
grass bed101. 

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the 
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Fig. 2. Aboveg1·01111d biomass of sea g rasses around Green Island 
Mean and standard en-ors arc shown. 

activity on a chlorophyll basis indicated that the activity 
of the epiphytcs at Stn. C was significantly (p<0.0 I) 
higher compared with that of the epiphytes at other sta
tions (Stns. B, E and P). It was observed that the concen

trations of part iculate organic carbon and nitrogen in 
seawater tended to increase when the seawater !lowed 
around the island from Stns. A to F'! l. Concentrations of 

dissolved inorganic ni trogen and phosphorus in pore 
water of the sediments were higher in the scagrass beds 

than in mivegetated areas12l, suggesting that the supply of 

nutrients for epiphytic algae could be more abundant at 
Stns. C to F than at Stns. A and B (Fig. 2). Nitrogenous 

and phosphorous nutrients recycled from organic matter 
which were supplied from sc.agrasses or 1rn11sported rrom 
other areas and trapped in the seagrass beds may be an 
important source of nutrients for epiphyt ic algal commu
nilies. However, the low isotopic ratios of algal ni trogen 

suggested that nitrogen fixation is the main source of 

Table I. Acetylene reduction a clivily by epi1>hytic algae and coral deb r is in sci,grass beds 
around Green Island 

Station 
Acetylene reduct ion 

Uni t rate (mean± s.c.) 

lntacl leaves 11mo1 m·2c1 ~1 

A 17.2 ± 9.54 

B 73.7 ± 41.5 

Epiphytes mmol (g chi a) 1 d 1 

13 56.1 ± 31.9 

C 729 ± 105 
D nd' 1 

c 143 ± 1.7 

F 234 ± 42.4 

Epibcnthic algal mai 

E 325 ± 82.5 
Southern reef 11.<,•1 

Cora I debris pmol g 1d 1 

E 0.28 ± 0.08 

aj: No1 determined. b) : Single determination. 
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Tnble 2. Stable isotope rat io of orgnnic nitrogen in algae on Green Island 

i5 15N (%o), mean ± s.c. 

Epiphytcs on Tlw/assia hemj>ricMi - 0.73 ± 0.03 
Filamcn1011s algae on a dead macropliytc - 1.1 1 ± 0.02 

Epibenthic algae - 0. 79 ± 0. I 
-c-c----
b 15N(%o) = {R(samplc)/R(standard) - I J x I 000, where R = 15N/1'N, standard = N2 in air. 
All the samples were col lected at Stns. E and F. 

ni lrogcn for these algae (Table 2). 
The same cpiphytie algae with a tu ft shape (H. 

catharidosmum was the dominant alga) were fou nd to fix 
nitrogen in a Fijian seagrass bed"'>. Acetylene-reducing 
activity by the epiphytes was 25.2 ± 0.75 mmol reduced 
(g chi a) 1 d 1. Epiphytes in seagrass beds on Green 
Island showed a higher reduction activity than that in 
Fijian scagrass beds. The dilTcrence might be due to the 
grazing cfTcct. /\ cage experiment on a coral reef 011 the 
Great Barrier Reef indicated that fish grazing reduces 
algal biomass and leads to the shin qfthc cpiphytic com
munity from red algae to rapidly colonizing and growing 
blue-green algae in a year1J1. Though da ta on fish grazing 
or fish biomass at our study sire were not available, fish 
were apparently abundant on Green Is land whose envi
ronment is protected for a marine park. Instead, loca l 
people are fishing in ihe Fij ian seagrass beds. Even if the 
dominant alga is the same, fish grazing is likely to 
improve microenvironmcnts or light and/or nutrients on 
the leaf surface and stimulate the turnover of algae, hence 
the enhancement of the nitrogen lixation ability. 

Acetylene reduction activity on an areal basis was 
higher on the leeward side than 011 the windward side 
(Fig. 3), partly due to the larger seagrass biomass on the 
leeward side, or to the larger abundance of nitrogen-fix-
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ing algae on seagrass leaves. Thalassih l1e111pridlii on the 
eastern (windward) edge of the reef accumulated fewer 
epiphytes. This distribution of the nitrogen fixation 
activity around the island suggests that the biomass of 
cpiphytic and cpibenthic blue-green algae is controlled 
by factor(s) other than nit rogen supply through nitrogen 
lixation. Supply of nutrients from the island or mecha
nisms other than nutrient supply could enhance the pro
duction of epiphyles on scagrass leaves, resulting in the 
increase of nitrogen fixation. Aller scagrasses started to 
thrive since the construction of' a resort on tlie northwest
ern side of the island (Lee Long, W., persom,I communi
cation). the biomass and nitrogen fixation act ivity of 
epiphytes may have increased. Further studies should be 
carried out to analyze the efTect of the island environment 
on nitrogen fixation amund the island. 

Nitrogen fixation act ivity was estimated to be 3.9 
µ11101 N2 m 2 d"1 at Stn. A and 16 11111101 N 1 111-2 d I at Stn. 
F, assuming tha t the CiH2'N1 conversion factor is 4.41M. 

The average act ivity at all the sta tions (5.2 mmol N1 m·2 d 1 

or 145 mg N m·2 d ') was comparnble to the rate esti
mated in a Fijian seagrass bed {113 mg N m 1 d 1) 10>. 
However, these activities were larger by 2 to 3 orders of 
magnitude than those reported in scagrass beds at Weipa 
and Groote Eylandt in northern Australia .. ,, for unknown 
reasons. 

Coral debris displayed an acetylene reduction activ
ity (Table I). It remains to be determined whether the 
activity was rela ted to algae on the surface of the samples 
or algae penetrating into the skeleton of cornlss>. Dead 
corals play an important role in supplying a suppo11 for 
nitrogen-fixing organisms and in enhancing nitrogen 
import to the ecosystem. 
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